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Oroya 9 Peru 8 June 15, 19140
Getting into the harbor of Callao tour days after the
coup d'etat of liay 15 8 1914 t . in
to observe the tone

or

Lima~

the press.

moet substantial newspaper.

1 t was of a ome interest

The Comercio is perhaps the

It strongly supports the coup d'etat.

Every day it would praise the new government and print columns of
telegrams of felicitation to Pre111ident Benavides and the members
of his cabinet from all

over Peru from Peruvians 1 and from

various parts of the world.

It played up as constituting formal

recognition pertunctory notes of acknowledgment written by the
various legations with the remark that the announcement of the
new presidency would be referred to their governments.

When there

was a besemano. it would get reported as the most enthusiastic and
thronged affair.

It congratulated the country upon having been

_p atriotically and peacefully ushered upon an era of stability.
La Prenaa is the next most important newepaperp and is violently
opposed to the new government.

It devoted itself exclusively to

culling the protestant telegrams and records of dissatisfied
meetings; it printed and still prints every day in big type the
portions of the conatitution and laws Tiolated by the coup d'etatp
it made out the besemano to be a chill farce 9 and the official
lists of the guests to have been padded with repetitions of names.
La Cronica» a rather creditable illustrated daily 8 is neutral.
I am sending home a few

samples to show the character and tone,

which is very conspicuously more civilized and moderate than the
papers of Ecuador"

The

American-liexican news is given practically

without color 9 and it ia rare to see any nasty articles about the
United States during my

visit.

I have before me an article from

the Comercio of June 6th» which it seems is an anniversary of the
Argentine declaration of independence 9 which proceeds to write up
Tery enthusiastically Porfirio Diaz of Mexico; to charge his
downfall upon the United States, which ia referred to as "that
great and unscrupulous country which has taken possession of the
Philippines; which humiliated Spain; which dismembered Colombia;
~1-1e

tutela,gjl

u~n

South America; which pre-

Latin America

****".

We are then accused of appetites of

imperial expansion and continental hegemony» directed Juat now
against Mexico in trouble

At the end we are accused in the

name of the Big Stick and vhe dollar ot retusing to recognize
Huerta and of asai1ting the infamous Villa, eto.

The Mobile

speech of President Wilson is earcast1cally alluded to, and he
is reproached for making the trivial Tampico incident a cause

tor war.
Mexico.

The

